
It may not have been the
immediate answer they were
looking for, but residents along
Manorwood Drive can be as-

sured that their complaints did'not go unnoliced among the
Kernersviile Boarci of Alciermen.

During Tuesday's Board of
Aldermen meeting; aidermen

arnount of noise and light com.: we can for you,'t said Aiderman
ing from Deere-Hitachi on West Kenny Crews. "We will continue
Mountain Street at all hours of to do our res'earch to find the
the night. The aldermen told the. proper soluticn because we need
citizens they would take their to do it.right." 

'

conc€rns back to Deere.Hitachi Alderman lrvixg Neal echoed
and encourage them to take ap'l 'those remarks.
ptopriate action. "!Ve want to make things

"I hate there isnlt more we
can do in the immediate future, See "Deere-HRachi" Page 7
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statewide guns rights group.
Grass Roots Ncrth Carolina

{GRNC) took issue with the
signs iast month, all of whuch
stete "No Firearrns or oth-
er Weapons Allowed on This

cr for-thcse who legally hold
conceal carry permits.

Lrnder state law, concea! cai-
ry permit hoiders are allowed
to carry their weapons on
pfuygrogqds in Kernerq4lle's

.ing fields, sidelines, rsstrsoms,
hle+sli*rs and contassion
*+-;J^. rL ^ .i^**l^-t^ 
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use softball and baseball fields,
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Ilemersvilie residerit Joyce Kraw-
iec, who serves as the vice eh*i{-
worrurn of the state GOP, was nom-
inated Tuesday night to fiIl the N.C
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Continued from Page 1

including the playing fields,

sidelines, re$trooms, dugouts,
bieachers, stands and conces-

sion stands; and the lacrosse

fields and their sidelines.
Concealed handguns are

also not allowed at swimming'
pools, including any second-
ary faciiities used for dressing,

storage of personal items or
other uses related to the swim-
ming pool.

Members of the GRNC have

said they do not have a Prob-
lem 'ivith the Town's actual
ordinance regulating weaPons

in parks; however, theY have

taken excePtion to the usage of
the term "No Firearrns" on the

signs insicle Kernersville Parks,
arguing that the signs imPlY no
firearms at ail, even to conceal

carry permit holders'
On the cther hand, Town of-

ficials have argued in resPonse

that conceal carry perrnit hold.
ers should be aware of the laws

regarding where theY are Per-
mitted to carry their weaPons

and where they are not, anci

that because the Kernersville
park signs list the sPecific ordi-
nance regarding weaPons, the

signs are in comPliance with
state law.

In a letter to MaYor Dawn
Nlorgan in Decernber, GRNC

President Paul Valone made

the organization's concerns

regarding the signs clear, saY-

ing they should be removed

to bring the Town into com'
pliance with state law. Valcne

also said if tfre signs were nat
remoled, CRNC wnuld begin
c0$tly legal action against th*
Town, A few daYs later, he is*

sued an aiert to members to
contact Kernersville, o-fficials

in protest and attend the al-

dermenrs tanuary.T meeting at

T<iwn Hali,
Qewcral GRNC memlrers

regerding firear!?!* at tcwn approved by the Soard of Aldermen

on Tuesday night.

Triad Park, rules and regula-
tians signs stiil prohibit fire-
arms.

Reese told the Board that
he rvas huppy with what he
was seeing from the Boarci in
regard to changing the signs.

Reese also said he didn't recall
that the signs had to be put up
in the first place.

.stevens called the change
"favorable," saying the current
sig*s are illegal and wouid be

contest€d in court. He, too,
questioned the placement of
the signs in the first Place.

"]ust because you can do

sometliing doesn't m€an you
need to," said Stevens.

Ste','ens said the GRNC
is a n"oLunteer organization,
with 15,000 active members
and 90,000 members state-
wide, iighting for the rights
of 400,000 conceal catry Pet-
mit halders who live in N.C'
and with competent attorrreYs

read,v ta argue the legality of
the matter in court.

ln the arganizatton's cam-
paign against Kernersviile's
signs, GRNC letters and emails

descr!bed Town officials as

taunting gun owner$, said

Neal, with Alderman Trac-

ey Shifflette taking offense at

the Bclard being called "hooli-
gans."

"-trlhen you devolve t0 name

caliing trike hooligans, I don't
appreciate it," said Shif{lette'

l-irai wanted to know if
GR}uC rvas going to be as ag-

gresslve with other munici-
palities as members had been

with Kernersviiie.
*Yes," responded Stevens'

say:l:g GRNC will resPond
when violating signs are dis-
c*:rered.

"As a conceal carrY Permit
ho!der, I support your efforts,

to ihe lvey i'i. F.tdrnon SPorts

Complex and a third to be

placed ai rhe f;elds inside the
ccmplex, each pr+viding in
lengthy d*tail where conceal

carry permit holders may en-

ter with their weapons.
"If y*u want thal n:uch

verbage on'your sign, this is
fine," directed'v\Iolfe'

Town Manager Curtis
Swisher estimated that the

Town would need'12 of the

' first signs for the parks, two of
*L^ -^-^-J 4*e -asearrac ai fhe

as well as Andy Stevens, of
Greensboro, who spoke as a
representative of the organi-
zatian, Kernersville resident
F{arvey Pulliam aiso sPoke in
support of the GRNC and its
efforts. .!i

McClellan, Reese and Ste-

vens all said they were'haP'
py with the direction of the
discussion, with all three
abandoning their Pla4ned
statement$ in light of ths,de-
velopments;,

{'T rln nnt trlnn on sivi4c

Above are examples of the language in the park signs

r----



the second for entrances at the "I do not plan on giving
sports. ao n rp Ler . *nd -,anclher".-, vodj lt:y dis*e+tation.,bpgguse;._*ll-,"*iiBg 

=frgmqg"'#{taicermen meetlng to hear A.t-
derman lrving Neal ask that

t*+*fS.4*ffis4#**4*Wfi #fi 4* ir r$ 9 e., o
fields;.with gerhaps an addi- on thii Boardj,iaid urCilU"ir.' 

'

Several GRNC members
arrcl repre.sentaliv?F ryFre pres-

the Board approve altering the
signs, although his remark "a
little bit" might have been an
understatement.

Neal said that while he trusrs
Town Attorney |ohn G. Wolfe,
III and his assertion that the
current signs are in compliance
with state law, he wanted to see
if the Board could do some-
thing to change the signs re-
garding conceal carry permits.

Wolfe directed the aldermen
to look at three new signs that
had been drafted, with one to
bc placed at the entrances to ail
of Kernersville's parks, anoth-'
er to be placed at the entrance

.rrsr {rEEs lv. rrr€ FdrnF, rwu ()t \.Elopments;,
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tional five'ordered a$ $pares. "I think it is a bit over-com-
"We could have a couple plicated, but it is acceptabl-e to

extra on hanh in case one gets me."
damaged," said $wisher. McClellan noted that signs

Parks and Recreation De- at Triad park prohibiting iir.-
partment Director Ernie pages arms were rectified with the
said it wculd take betwecn rwo simple application of hiown
and two-and-a,half weeko for duct tape, ts which Neal,.re-
the signs to be manufactured, sponded curtly.
but they could be up in a cou- "We'r€ not gcing to operate
ple of days. Nor"re of the alder- this town with duct tape," Neal
men questioped or menrioned said sharply in rerponse.
the cost of the signs. Neal and Swister pointed

GRNC mernbers who ad- out that no*e af the signs in
dressed .the BoarC included *.urr, *urrou"ai"g *""i"ip"i-
Kernersville residents Bob ities are the same, even inside
McClellan, who first brought their own boundaries. Swisher
the issue to the artention of said that while duct tape:has
the GR.NC, and Brian Reese, changed some of th* signs at.
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checkboafu" lt's afso a good !
thing wrong, ihe faster-you c
the darnage). On the ofher h
banking effor, you may be oi
have 60 days from the cjaie i
or in print)to cgffici yoi.jr fr!1

. Pay attention io your daiF
hum-an beings stillmake nti$i
price, or for a store clerk io p
our "hurry-up" cuiture doesnl
credit card iransactions you r
lars there can add uo to a sio
routine fi nancia{ transactionf
checkout rsgister. Da the mei
ffi€asurF; sh*sk the rffsipt f{
point out the enqr s* it dn br

" Save your receipts, Ycur rr
monitor your accounts. lf ihe*
amount - your receipt may b{
merchants require a receipt ir
Finally, if you itemize busines
your dedubtiblee a*d s,rjb*gH*
like handling the paper, re4r.e

. Respect your cash. lf you f
month, take note of how you s

for a week instead of using * r

you're spending. You may be
grasp on how much you spen,
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Unemployment rates
Nouember fi,gures releas e d far itioa ernber

Unemployment rates rate at 13.5 percent. Orange
County had the iowest at 4.3
percent, Among the Metro
areas, Rocky Mount at l0 per-
cent experienced the highest
,{at and Durham-Chapel
Hill at 5.1 percent had the
lowest, according to the data.
' The November. not sea-
srinally ridjustbd state.$ide

(not seasonally adjusted)
{ecreased in 91 of N.C.'s
iounties in November and
increased in nine. All ta oi
the state's metro areas ex-

ferienced rate decreases, ac-

{ording to state data releasid
'$n Thursday.
i Scotland County 'had
the hiaL,aa+ ,'-^*'^l^:-* --"
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Postage increase
Prfues will irtcrense on fanufl,ry 26

The price of a {irst class increases are' intended to
U.S. postage stamp will in- generat€ $2 billion in incre-
irease on Sunday, |anuary mental annual revenue for
26 from 46 to 49 cents and the Postal $erviee.
postcard psstage rates will In a letter issued to cus-
increase from 33 to 34 cents, remers, Board of Governors
according to the U,S. Postal Chairman Mickey Barnett
Service (USPS). describbd the ,'precarious

Customers can eontinue financial cerndition" of the
go us€ the Forever Stamps USPS and rhe "uncertain
irfter the ,2014 U"S. stamp path toward,enactmsnt of
post incieases. , i postai reform legislaiion"' The USPS said thd rate as primary reasonS for seek-

ing price changes .lbove
the Consumer Price Index
(CPI) increase. He also. said
the price adjustment aboye
the CFI increase is needed
to en$ure the USPS will be
able to maintain and,con-.
tinue the development of
postal services of the-type
and quality Americans need,
the USPS said." For foore information,
visit usps.com.
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the language in the park sisns , ,

r approved by the Boatd of Aldermen

Triad Park, rules and regula-
tions signs stili prohlbit fire-
arrns.

Reese told the Board that
he was h"ppy with what he

was seeing from the Board in
regard to changing the signs.
Rees* also said he didn't recall
that rhe signs had to be put up
in the first place.

Stevens called the change
"favorab[e," saying the current
signs are illegal and would be

contested in court. He, too,
questione<i the placement af
the signs in the first place.

"lust because l-ou can do
something doesn't mean you
need to," said Stevens.

Stevens said the GRNC
is a vclunteer organization,
with 15,000 active mernbers
and 90,000 members state-
wide fighting for the rights
of 4**,000 conceal cvrty I'et-
mit hciders who live in N.C.
and w"ith competent attorneys
ready t* argue the legality of
the rnatier in court,

In rhe organization's cam-
paigr: against Kernersville's
signs, GRI.IC letters and enrails
described Town officials as

taunti:rg gun owners, said'

Neal, with Alderman Trac-
ey Shifflette taking offense at
the tsalard being called "hooii-
oan< "

'-r$t'ren you devoive to name
caiilng like hooligans, I don't
appreciate it," said Shifflette.

Neal wanted to know if
GPJ{C was going to be as ag-

gre*sive with other munici*
pal!.ti*s as m€mbers had been

vfitn K€rner$vllle.
"l'es," responded Stevens,

saying GRNC will respond
whea violating signs are dis-
covered,

hs a conceal carry permit
h*lder, I support your efforts,

Grass Roots,North Carolina (GRNC) represcntative Andy

Stevens (left) and Kernersville resident and GRNC mernber
Brian Reese (ri$ht) both spoke at Tuesday ni$ht's Board

of A,lderrnen meeting about park signs regarding firearins
as well as about steps being taken to change the sign$.
(Photo byWendy Freeman Davis)
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Lg in zation. Kernersville resident
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y en- support of the GRNC and its

efforts. ,:
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MeClellan, Reese and:,Ste-
vens all-said they w€re,hqp-
py with the direction of the
discussion, with ail three
abandoning theit planned
statements in light of the,'de-

but the Town did not, taunt
gun owners," said Neai.

Neal made a motipn that
the Town change all its signs
regarding firearms in parks as

recommended by Wolfe, with
Shifflette seconding the mo-
tion. The money to purchase
the signs will come out of the

Town's general fund and the
change should be completed
in the next 30 days" The vote
among Board members to ap-
prove the measure was unani-
mousr minus Mayor Pro Tem

Ioe Pinnixr who missed Tues-
day night's meeting due to
surgery.

velopments;,
"I do not

C-plan on .glvlng I ,* d iF s {,lqffi& I-._L: .r44
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